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Adeslas PLENA range
There's one to take care of your health 
and that of your loved ones 
At Adeslas we know that everyone is different but, if there is one thing that 
doesn't differ, it is that we want to take care of our health and of those that we 
love the most.

That’s what the Adeslas PLENA range is for, so that whoever you are or whatever 
you need, you can find an insurance policy that suits you.



General medicine 
and specialists.

Outpatient and inpatient 
emergencies.

High-tech diagnostic tools.

Additional services such as 
travel assistance.

Reimbursement of costs for 
rehabilitation, physiotherapy 
and podiatry.

IUD: cost of the device 
and fitting.

Foetal DNA test with 
maternal blood.

Hospitalisation.

The fullest cover and the largest 
medical team

At Adeslas you get extensive cover, the most professional care with the largest 
medical team: 43,000 professionals and 1,200 care centres at your disposal, and 
the assurance and reliability of the number one health insurance company in the 
country.

Making it easier for you 

Immediate Authorisations

The most common 
treatments and diagnostic 
tests are authorised by the 
doctor (including physiotherapy 
and rehabilitation).

Quick and easy admin

24-hour authorisations, 
reimbursement procedures, 
medical advice, etc. in your 
private area at adeslas.es



Only €35 per insured person/month1

Only €45 per insured person/month1

Adeslas PLENA VITAL
Adapting to your needs is vital

Adeslas PLENA
The largest medical team for your 
peace of mind

Adeslas PLENA VITAL is an insurance with low monthly payments that offers you 
the best of private healthcare, with co-payments and a maximum annual limit per 
insured party of €300.

An insurance with affordable monthly payments and low co-payments. Adeslas 
PLENA gives you access to private healthcare under the best conditions.



Adeslas PLENA PLUS gives you access, without co-payments, to all the 
advantages of private healthcare.

Adeslas PLENA PLUS
The additional care your family needs

Adeslas PLENA EXTRA
Extra care anywhere in the world

1.- Premium (including taxes and surcharges) per insured person under 45 years of age per month, for new Adeslas 
Plena Vital, Plena and Plena Plus contracts taken out up to 31/12/2020 and applicable until the following insurance 
renewal.

2.- Premium (including taxes and surcharges) per insured person under 55 years of age per month, for new Adeslas 
Plena Extra contracts taken out up to 31/12/2020 and applicable until the following insurance renewal.

In addition to access to the extensive Adeslas medical team, without co-payments, 
with Adeslas PLENA EXTRA you can also choose any professional from outside the 
team, nationally and internationally, with an 80% reimbursement of costs and an 
annual limit of €150,000 per insured person.

Only €55 per insured person/month1

Only €79 per insured person/month2



This is an information brochure with no contractual value. Information subject to the company's underwriting and contracting 
conditions, available at adeslas.es.
Health insurance from SegurCaixa Adeslas, SA de Seguros y Reaseguros, with registered address at Paseo de la Castellana, 
259 C (Torre de Cristal), 28046 Madrid, with Tax Number (NIF) A28011864 and entered in the Register of Companies of Madrid, 
volume 36733, folio 213, page M-658265.

adeslas.es

For more information and contracting  
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